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How ToHave A
Successful

Chicken Barbeque

A goodfire is essential for good
barbequing. After lighting the
fire, allow about 30 minutes for
the charcoal to burn down to a
bed of hot coals.

Although leaping flames are
picturesque, the secret of suc-
cessful barbequing is a bed of
glowing coals. Thirty briquets
are usually enough for three
broiler chickens, halved or
quartered.

Barbeques carry the reputation
of being a “fun time” in addition
to good food - whether it’s
associated with a big social event
or a small family cookout. A sure
way of having a successful
barbeque is to serve well-
prepared golden brown bar-
bequed chicken.

CRAWLERS
FOR SALE

When your fire is ready, place
the broiler chicken halves or
quarters on the grill ap-
proximately six inches from the
heat with the skin side facing up.
Brush the chicken with salad oil,
a combination of two parts oil and
one part vinegar, or your favorite
barbeque sauce. Cook until
tender, turning andbrushing with
sauce every five or ten minutes.

J.D. 2010 loader
Case 450 loader
Cat 955 -12 A loader
Cat 955 Pedal Steer loader
2-Cat 933 loaders
Cat D 4 dozer
4 J.D. 450 loaders
J.D. 420 dozer
Int. 150 loader
Int. T340 loader
Int. TD9 dozer
A.C. HD7 loader
A.C. HDS loader
2-A.C. HD 6 loader
J.D. 440 dozer
A.C. HD4 loader
A.C. HD3 dozer
Cat D 6 dozer
A.C. HDH with pan

You need to allow one to two
hours total cooking time,
depending on the distance from
the heat and the size of the
chicken. Five minutes before the
end of the cooking time, sprinkle
the chicken with salt, pepper and
other seasonings you may want -
unless you’ve been using a
seasoned barbeque sauce.

LOTS MORE

WENGER’S FARM
MACHINERY, INC.

So. Race St.
Myerstown, Pa.
Ph. 717-866-2138

Now That You Are Going Bulk
Let's Put in The Best 4MMV>
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Put in a Girton

Diplomat

We Will Not Be Under Sold.
Sales & Service - Call Collect

HALLER ELECTRIC, INC.
24 Hour ServiceR.D.2, Denver, Pa. 17517

Ph. 215-267-7610OR 215-267-7514
Serving all of Lancaster and Lebanon County

Sewing Sports Clothes
Is Fun and Practical

Girton with many outstanding features. Come in and leave us tell you about
them. Reliability - Dependability.

Sports and casual clothes seem
to be the official summer garb of
most Americans. And many
women enjoy sewing sports
clothes for themsleves and for
their families.

Sports clothes are more at-
tractive, practical and versatile
every year. You can find a lot of
ideas on ready-to-wear clothes
that you can adapt for your own
use. All you need are a few basic
patterns that fit you well.

For example, a good fitting
pants pattern can be used for
making pants of any length. You
can cut them slim or full or
flared. If you use an elasticised
waistband you won’t even need a
zipper or have to worry about an
exact waistline fit.

A basic shirt pattern can be
varied in many ways for a loose-
fitting top. It can be sleeveless or
have long or short sleeves. Front
openings can be changed to back
openings. Add a collar if you
choose. With the great variety of
fabrics available, you can find
somethingto your taste. Even the
same style will look different in
different fabrics. Several tops to
mix and match will give you a
wide variety of changes.

The reversible skirt is making
a big comeback this year. It’s
great to slip on over shorts for a
quick trip to the supermarket, or
for those who prefer a skirt in-
stead of shorts. Ready-to-wear
reversible skirts are expensive
and you can make one for a
fraction of the cost. And you can
have colors and fabrics to your
own taste.

Combine a plaid seersucker
with a plain color. Or use a wild
printand pick up one of the colors

ORDER NOW FOR
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FOR TOBACCO SUCKERS AND THIODANE FOR APHID ON
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1Vz miles North of Vi mile South of
Bird-in-Hand, Pa. Strasburg, Pa.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 28,1973
for the lining. Or select coor-
dinated prints or two bright
colors. You can even combine
two unrelated designs such as
stripes on one side and polka dots
on the other. But be sure there is
a color relationship between the
two fabrics, or it will appear as
thoughyou were just cleaning out
your remnant box.

Whatever your choices and
tastes in sportswear, there are
patterns and fabrics available.
You can save money and dress
with greater individuality if you
make your own

Fulton Grangers
Plan Swim Party

Fulton Grange 66 held its an-
nual picnic on the Grange hall
grounds July 23. The picnic was
in charge of Mrs. Richard Hanks,
Mrs. Rebecca Quinn and Miss
Peggy Galbreath.

Clifford Holloway 111 con-
ducted a short business session
when plans were made to hold a
swimming party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Gilbert Sr.,
Port Deposit RD, Md., August 7.
The group will leave the Grange
hall at 6:30 p.m. Charles Mc-
Sparran, Ivan Dewald and
Clifford Holloway 111 will attend
Zone 5 fire company meeting at
Lampeter August 1.

Mrs. J. Stanley Stauffer Jr.
was in charge of games following
the picnic. Melody, Douglas, Bret
and Candace Hershey presented
a musical variety program
consisting of vocal solos, duets
and trios, a french horn solo by
Melody, a trumpet solo by
Douglas, piano solos and ac-
companiments by Melody,

Douglas and Bret, Also Douglas
and Bret furnished tambourine
accompaniment and interspersed
the program with jokes.

The August 13program will be
centered around recreation.

Mrs Charles McSparran

Home On TheRange
The National Safety Coun-

cil warns that the kitchen is
an especially dangerous area
of the house.

Food preparation need not
turn into a disaster from
fires, burns and scalds if a
few simple rules are obeyed,
according to the Council.

Don’t weartrailing sleeves,
large floppy neck bows, or
flimsy clothes aiound stoves

NEWS FROM

ZIMMERMANS

FROZEN FOOD

Shell NO-PEST STRIP,
reg 1.98J1.79

American PAINT THINNER,
Igal.

regularly $1.29 $l.lO

BENEFIT AUCTION

L-P GAS
Bulk gas coming soon

OpenThurs tills
&Fn. till 9

Closed every Wed afternoon
Dial 717-768-8291-
Iniercourse, Pa.

YOUR FARM
IS DIFFERENT!

SEP-KO and FARM-WAY know cleaning-sanitizing
needs Water analysis and milking equipment vary from
farm to farm So, it's only logical that one cleaning or
sanitizing program doesn’t fit every farm For this
reason Sep-Ko offers a broad line of cleaning and
sanitizing products

Arrange now for a FREE custom tailored cleaning
program designed to your water and equipment

For details return this coupon - receive 10 percent
off your purchase

Please send me details on how to save 10 percent
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Farml/Vay
R.D.2, Lititz, Pa. 17543
626-2457or 626-8909

25

Even though it may be a
chore to get out of a bathrobe,
changing into a close-fitting,
tightly woven garment may
save a life, the Council says.

Always use big oven mitts,
turn pot handles and lids
away from you when sneak-
ing a peek at your cooking.

Shurfme Whole
Peeled APRICOTS

29oz.can 49c
$11.50 cs.
Stauffers

SANDWICH COOKIES
10 lb. box $3.30

FRESH PRODUCE
BLUEBERRIES & PICKLES in
bulk for home preserving and
freezing. Phone for information
Big variety of canning Sugars,
RAW SUGAR, Fruit Jars, freezer
boxes, etc.

Large boxes in bulk - Garden
Peas, Mixed Vegetables, Fish
Sticks, etc.

The regular Intercourse
Community Sale will be held Sat
afternoon, Aug 4th.

at rear of Zimmerman Store
for the GALEN BUCKWALTER
fund. Sat., 11 a.m., August nth
Quilts, etc. on sale Good
homemade food by the ladies
Bring in your merchandise
anytime as a contribution.

W. L. Zimmerman
& Sons

Dept. Store
& Hdwe.


